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DEATHS DURING
THE'PAST WEEK

SGT. HADEN COMPLETES
35 MISSIONS OVER GERMANY

IS/ISgt. Levi Haden, former em-
ployee of the Maicon postoffce, who

recently returned from six months

combat duty in the European Thea-

IWiliam stcrling- Crutchfield, 75, tre, completed 35 bombing missions
dover Germany without injury to him-

Clarence business man, passe away
1 t self or other members of the créw of

at 9 :50 o'clock .at his home here as
f I the B~l 7 Flyrng Fortress to which

¡night. He suffered a stroke 0 para-
ysis several months ago from which he was assigned as tail gunner.lS'gt. Haden stated that although
ne never recovered.

Brief services wil be held here he had been in the thick of air action
from the Milion & Barkelew funeral and had seen planes both in front

home tomorrow at .1'1:00 o'clock with and behind of his plane disintegrate
the Rev. F. W . 

Rigg offciaiing. ~n mid-air, his ship suffered no ser-
The bod wil lie in state at the fu- ious damag~. .. y i :His ship limped home twice on twoner'al home here. .

i.t "11 be lield in Hunts- motorsll and once a piece of flakFunera 1'i es wi' .' reed the fusela e.
vHle '. tomorrow afternoon at.2 .30 pie . . . g ,

th Methodi'st church According to Sgt. Haden his lasto'clock f 'om e 1
. W iRi offciating mission was the most eventful of alWI th Rev. F. . I gg and that the night before the fIight

there. . . th Huntsvile the men in the oarra'Cks constantly
Interment wil be in e reminded them of the nex:t day's as-

city cemetery. .' t with the taunt-"'Tomor-
Mr Crutchfield was born il Ran- signmen. ¡

. . t li' 1869 a son row you do or you don't."dolph county Augu 'b' 'M' tlock 'Sgt' Haden wears the air medal
of George wand Bar ara a' .

. i t f ihs and five oak lealf clusters, and the
Crutchfield. The ear Y par 0 European Theatre ribbon with two
life was spent there. . stars.
On May 25, 1'890 he was married to . .

b ho preced- When his furlough expires he wilMiss S.ally Ann Over y, w .' f1ß 19'2¡2 report to Miami, Fla. ,or furthered him i'1 death May., " assi nment.
Mr. crutchfield has 

been in the i g

bakery business since 191,2 h~Ving\ .. ~. h' ~
operated bakeries in se:eral differ- Pfc. Chft ord E. Strac an
ent counties beJ;ore COl1ing to Clar-

ence in 1935 from Chillcothe. Since

that time he has been the owncl
and operator of the Model BakelY
here.

He was married to Miss Elsie
Ketchum oE Higbee, September 17,
11923, who survives.

iMr. Crutc1~field was a member of
the Methodist .chureh at Huntsvile

and was affliated with the Modern
:Woodman .lodge at Moberly. '

Besides his wife he is survived by

a son, George W. Crutch'feld, of
Spring.feld; tMo., and a daughter,

Mrs. Charles IS. wàts(ln, of Spring-
field a bi"A\1e,i, ",Jos~J210 N. Crutch-
¡felcl :å(M'a~òrt;-åTr¿rt:~tŠ¡gtei'"s~'-s;' ..
Ada Baker am~Mrs. P. 0, Gunn, \
both of Huntsvile.

Three grandsQns, Wiliam E. Vvat-

son, of st. Louis, George !Wiliam
Crutchifield of the armed forces serv-
ing somewhere in France, and Henry
Sterl Crutchfield, of springfield, and

a granddaughter, Betty Ann .Wat-
son of Spring.field, and several nieces
and nephews survive also.

,Pfc. Olifford iE. !Strachan is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Strachan,
northeas-t o~ Clarence.

,pifc. Strachan was inducted tLt Ft.
Croolc, Omaha, Nébr, Sept. 8, 194!2,
and was sent to Idaho where he re-
ceived basic tra-ining and was sta-
tioned three months. He was then

,Funeral servÏ'ces for Sam Steven- transferred DO Madison, Wis., where
son, 39, who passed away Wednes- he later was graduated from radio
day at a hospital in Colorado schO'ol.
Springs, Colo.: were held .saturday \ After cO'1~pleting t1t:s course he

from the Ba'Ptist church in Colorado was senlt to Ban Amtoniio, Texas,

Springs and interment was in a where he wias stationed several
cemetery there. months before going to Harlingen

¡Mr. Stevenson had been in il Field, Texas.
health since seiwing o~erseas in the \ iRe is now located there as a radio

Nortih Af,ncan campaign and was operatül' on planes.
hospitalized from November, 1943 to .prior to entering the servicc PEc.
February, 1944. Stra'chan ,,'as employed as assistant

Fallowing his discharge from the ntanager of the Gam'ble Store ait Red

service and his return to the states Oak, Iowa, where his wife and baby

he has been a tr.aveling salesman for daughter now reside.
Johnson & Johnson Co., in Colorad~, "----
He was born July 19, 1905 in RI'~CEIVE GEUMAN BA YONE'l

Shelby county near Oak Dale the son I~ROl\ SON IN FRANCE
of Mrs. Annie Stevenson and the
late Ernest stevenson.

ISurviving are his mother and a
brother, Yancey 'Stevenson, who re-

side in iColomdo Springs.

W. oS. CRUTCHFIELD

SA'M ',STEVENSON

B. T. TRUSTEE

iB. rr. 0Ben) rrrustee, 90, passed

:awayàt 4 :'25 o'clock lF1riday a:ter-
_L 1-:.. 'l..--n. i.n UAlhpr1v_ Mr.

On display this week in The Cour-

ier window, is a German bayonet
measuring 15 inches in length. It

was sent here by .cpl. .Joe E. Ad-
ams, who is now serving overseas in
,France, to his parents, Mr. and !Mrs.
Ches Adams.
Cpl. Adams left the sir in De-

cember of 1943 and has be~ n Eng"
land and France since that time. His

COURIER HAS WORD OF I PllAN. FOREMA HAS I UEV.
UEUT. (j.g.) SW!Fl' : ARRIVED IN STATES 

\

Word received by The Courier Lieut. (j. g.) Dean Foreman of I' ,Boy
the, U .IS . 'M: .'S., has returned to tho e reorg;¡

forme from Lieut. (j.g.) Phil Swift, states after having been overseas in leadet.,
states that he is now located on an Italy 'and ,b'rance about three months. appoin

island in South Carolina. iBe also His wife, the former Miss Margaret ence,

stated that his 'Oylng was now all Clare Ohinn, who is employed in of Wa
gunnery, low altitude bombing and Washington, D. C., met him in NOr-\Edrin~

folk, Va., and they called her par- Louisnavigation. . ,ents, Mr, and Mrs. Burl iChinn,'lh"
'His address is: Lieut. (j. g.) Phil Monday evening. He wil spent a two \

E. Swift, Sq. V..B. 2-1, 'Naval Air short leave in Washington with his Perry

Station, Beaufort, N. Car. wife beEore receiving reassign:ment. the FFarm,
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, .11:I'S, Dale ,Fifer of Quincy, .EL., 'has
Ptc. ¡Erne"t 'St.rac:wn if; nnw loca t- received a let.ter from a buddy of her

ed in Belgium according t.o worQ re- son.Sgt. 'Russell P. Fifer, who waS
ceivec1 by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. )¡illell in aelion in Italy Octa:ber 25.
W. E. :Strachan, ,northeast or here. Mrs. 'Fifer has also received the

fIe enlisted in the service ¡February pnrple Heart,
18, 194'1 and reeeiivcd 'basic training The letter is as fonows:
at ILittle :Rock, Ark. tHe was on

maneuvers in Louisirna and in De- Dear 

Mrs . Fifer:
I was surely glad to hear from

eember of 194'1 he was 'ti'ansferred you and I can partly sympathize with I..'toFt. Lewis, Wash. t
f h I t d th you sLice he was like a brother 0 i,.Pc. Sirae an was oca e . ere
t'l' J f 1942 h h 1 ft me. ..\.nd whenever we are on restun i in une 0 "wen' e e

. li \ there ii, a great vacancy that no oneI t.he states for the Aleutians were J
he ..l'v"d .foi¡;..22lA, niünUis. ~an f, :rJii. .Rut only God can ('om-

In May 'of 'lM4 he returned to the fortan-d heal a broken heart and
14 d f I h surely there are many, and since Istates and spent a . ay uri oug.

t d tam 'herie with the wounded and "with his parent.s. He repor ea' . . ,,c
, i hire those missing ,I am sure I know wha tLittle 'Rock, Ar t., were ie was -

. d t t IE i d it is i 
ilte , but no one, but God knows

assigned an was sen . 0 ng an. ' . . a mother's heartaches. noiwhere he remained until D~Day. He .. '
then W~l1t to IFrance, on into Belgium Yes, they found his body and it leU
and Germany and later returned to was buried in an army .cemetery Ga
n 1 . north of 

Florence a '~ew miles. He , wi Ide glUm. ' Isuffered very little after being wli

wounded. IHe 'passed away soon af- 1

tel' getting to the hospital, iBe didn't tol
suffer with a broken hip like you eni
heard. IBut by now you should have da:

REPORT AT JEFFERSON BAR- a notice from the chaplain from the n ¡.
UACKS MARCH 13 Eighty EightJh Division. He

.I am sure the Lord wil work eC¡i
things out according to iBis wil if we el,.
wiH only trust in Him, and someday fii
we wHl all understand why all these th,
uiibareable things come ahout. May n,
God heal the 'broken hearts of all the CL

mothers and wives. rc:
We have been having some real

winter weather t'he la."t month, But lI'
at limes we have it lCil'icr eomfort- e,
able, but not always, I feel sorta iI i
bum tonight, .I hope its not the yel- 11'
low jaundice. pi

'Well I must close, and may God
eomfort, strengthen anà give you ¡j:
peace and love from above. ei
Yoùr friend, W

iR;OSlC()E YANTIS. ai
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15 MEN LEAVE
FOR INDUCTION

On Tuesday, ,March 13, fifteen fel-
lows wiH leave Shelby county for in-
duction into the armed forces at Jef-
ferson Barracks. They are:

Carl ,Edward 'Murray, Bethel; Ezra
iLee Hartgrove, ,Shelbina; Donald

Emerson Turney, Shelbina; Clifford
lE, Lukens, Clarence; Clarence EV-

erett R.ay, (~Jarcnee; Virgil Claude

Darling. Slui:byvilc; Kenneth Bern-
ard .Buckman, Lakeiiaii; Thomas
Frederick Gulick, Shc'bina; Albert

Charles Glover, :Shelbyvile; Henry
Clay Hoc)¡aday, Bethel; Fay Leon
Ralls, Kansa:s City, Kans.; :Wiliam
Henry Foreman, Leonard; Kenneth
LaiVerne Hartgrove, SI:elbina; Leon
Delbert Latchford, Shelbyvile; and

Lloyd tKenneth George Jaeger, Lake-

nan.

ei

LIEUT. MEADOWS' FRIEND
UETURNS FROl\I OVERSEAS

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kidwell of
Lentner were guests Monday at the


